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ZETA MU CHAPTER
SIGMJ\ THET,\ T,\U
RESf:ARCH PROGR,\!-1
eyRuth GrentlelT
WHAT?

The finishing touch to the celebration of joining Sigma Theta Tau has
been planned for you by the Research Com.."llittee.
It will be an exciting
and interesting presentation of four projects conducted by local nurse
researchers.

WHO? ·

Margaret Stevenso n,
R.N. EdD. will discuss "The Level of Graduate Nurses
from a BSN Pro g ram as Perceived by the Grad uates and Sup e rvisors."
Dr.
Stevenson is the Dir e ctor o f Pt. Lo~a Coll ege School o f Nursing.
Karen Smith, R.N. MN, and Kim Moreno, R.N. MSN, have prepared a
compa rison study of pre-hospitalization orientation in re lationship to
patient percepti on s.
Their wo rk is involved with the perinatal unit at
Sharp Memorial Hospital.
Valeri e Seech, RN BSN , and Maryanne Garo~ , R.N. BSN, will present their
Veter. ,ms Adm[nistrati.on Hospital b a s ed research on " Registered N'.HBC and
Physician Perception of Selected Activiti e s wit h the Role of Registered
Nurse."
Sharon McDonald, R.N. PhD. will discuss the fourth study concerning
"The Re lati on s hip with Visable Light Ra ys and the Experience of Pain."
Iler study h as the theor.v of Mart h a Ro Gers as its fra~cwork .
Ms. McDonald
js a faculty me mber of ihe School o f ~ursing at San Die go State Uni ver si ty .

WHERE?

'l'he program will b e at the Philio Y. llahn School of Nursing
University of San Diego
Room 106

WHEN?

Saturday, May 8, 1982.
Registration begins at 8:15 a.m.
will conclude a t 12:30.

HOW?

You may pr e -regi ster by ma.i. l.
Forms will be avail ab le by mail, soon.
Also, announc eme nts will be posted at various San Diego institutions.

The program

Cost is $20.00 for Sigma Theta Tau members .
$25.00 for non-members.
Pre-registratio n forms can be r:1ailed to :-: ursing Research Progra;1
University of San Diego, and should be mailed by Apr il 24.
4 CEU's
are available.
WHY?

Research is an integral part of nursing practice.
The Research Co:.1.'l·, ittee
members feel that l o cal research must be recognized.
This is our first
·a nnual program supporting th e se endeavors.
We welcome and encourage
your participation.

MRS. HAHN - WE RE:-IEMBER.

• .

Muriel Marsh Hahn, was the widow of Philip Y. Hahn and long-time benefactor of the
University of San Diego.

(

A native Californian and lifelong Episcopalian with nembership in the Point Loma
All Souls Episcopal Church, Mrs . Hahn's philanthro?ic interests were wide ran g ing.
She joined th e Board of Trustees o f the University of San Diego in 1975, shortly
after her husb.:rn d ' s d eath, continuing his interest in the Phi lip Y. Hahn School of
Nursing, now housed in a facility dedicated in 1979 as the Muriel Harsh Hahn
Pavilion.
Sh e made major contributions thro~gh p~r.sonal g ifts and through her
guidance of the Philip Y. Hahn Found at ion, which also funded scholar.ships in the
USO School of Law.
A member of the Pres ident's Cl u b and th e School o f Nursing
Board of Advisors, Mrs. Hahn also supported the USD crew progr.arn, the Friends of
Music, the USO Auxiliary, and n=erous other activities of the institution.

Another major interest of Mrs. Hahn's was San Feli,:ie del Rio, a private, nonprofit, non-s ectaria n home for dependent children located n ear ~aos, New Mexico
and founded throuqh her late hu s band's efforts in 1971.
In 1900, she was honored
at ceremonies dedicating the Muriel Marsh Hahn Library at the home .

.
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Mrs. Hahn's many community and civic activities included service in the Motor
Corps of the American Women's Voluntary Services during World War II, work with
the Girl Scouts of America, and in San Di eg o the Country Friends, Social Service
League, Comm ittee of 100, San Diego Sym p hony Women's Committee, Salk Institute,
and the Omega Chapter of Kappa Alpha The ta Alumnae, with which she had been
affiliated since her college days at the University of California, Berkeley.

Born in Bakersfield to Walter Snook, an English architect and geologist with
Standard Oil, and Harriet Burdett of Canada, the late Mr.s. Hahn lived in
California until h e r marria ge in 1923 to Francis Caldwe ll Marsh, an officer in the
Royal Air Force.
Their life together too lc them to India and England, where
daughter Pamela was born. \·/hen Marsh was killed in a 1928 accident, his widow
return ed to California, shortly ~efore th e arriva l of son Peter . Many years of
community involv eme nt and motherhood occupied th e young widow,
and in 1958 she
and the late Philip Y. llahn, owner o f th e former Crossman Arms, were married. The
cou ple moved to San Diego in the late 1960's.
Mr.s. Hahn is survived b y her children, Peter Caldw e ll Mar.sh of San Diego, and
Pamela Marsh Markmann of Berkeley , and by five grandchildr e n.
USD nurses fondly remember Mr.s. Hahn and are appreciative of her generosity
and inspired by h e r life.
Cl\LENDl\R 82
April

l

Final payment induction fees due.

3

CNA Brunch -

5

Induction Committee Meeting 5:30 p.m.

5-11

(

Spring Brea k.

12

Executive Committee Mcct.ing 6:30 p.m. -- Frost Street.

13

GSNA "Students

17

CNA Region I Swapme e t

19

May

9-11 a.m. USD DeSa les llilll -- ·$6.50.

&

Fa culty Evaluations".
(for information call 835-0332).

SD Governm e nt Relations Interest Group - CNA -- 7:00 p.m.
___ USD Philip Hahn School.
Day in Sacramento.

3

RN

6

National Nurses Day.

7

Zeta Mu Induction.

8

"Nursing Research in San Diego" 8:15-12:30 at Philip Hahn
School of Nursing.

17

Nurse Educators Interest Group - CNA.

23

Commencement USD.

June

25

Thru ·

July

l

ANA National Convention in Washington, D.C.

l-800-821-5834 for information.

10

*NOTE:

Publication of Newsletter.

\

Corrections & additions to the roster published in January will appear
i~ the new directory available on May 7th.

**CNA had the larg<=st membership gain last month of all the U.S.

good work .

Keep up the

' :
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GAMMA GAMMA CHAPTER
Gamma Gumma Chapter will be presenting the following program in honor of NATIONAL
NURSE RECOGNITION DAY:
4-5:30 p.m. Panel discussion on the Past, Present and Future
of Nursing with SR Irene Palmer University Ho spi tal main
auditorium.
(Parking Available)
No fee for program.
7-9:30 p.m. Beatrice J. Kalisch RN Ed.D. F.A.A.N.
Philip Kalisch Ph .D.
University of Michigan, Ann Arbour
School of Nursing
"The Image of Nursing in the Me dia".
Location to be announced.

Fee for dinner to be announced.

NEWS FROM THE EXECUTIVE COHMI'l"I'EE
The cx c:::utive committee would li ke to extend thanks to Christine Brown who
retir es from the office of Vice President this mont h.
J\s a member of the
ori gi11nl steerinq comrnittcc since 1 978 ilnd a member of the first graduuting c]nss
of the USO MSN Fror3r ,rn , Chrir; ha s b een a lc.:ider j n the society nnd the nursing
community in San Die ~10.
Chris will continue membership on the progr am c omm ittee
where she h n s direct e:d the educational programs fo r the l as t two years for the
USO Nursing Honor Socie ty.
We would a lso like to t hank Aloma (Cookie) Gender who h as comp l eted a two year
term ns t reasu r er .
Iler cf forts in organizing the f in ,:;,ncia l records, coll ection
of du es , reimbursements , devclop;acnt with the f:i rwn ce commi tlee of th e job
dcs crl 1,ti o n for Tre ~s u rc r and h e r in s ight s into planning th e budget have added
a grcc1t ct ea l to the organization .
lier skill,- in Nursing 1-ian.:.ig e ment h a ve b een a
great h elp to the e::cc utive co;rn nittee.
She will continu e to serve on the
Fi1wnce: committee.
The board would also like to welcome Mary Fallon, Vic e-P resident and Chris
Trel cil~e , Tr eas urer who begins a two year term of office.
The Eligibility
committee 's efforts in ic1 e nti..f yi ng , scre e nin y , und presenting 20 n ursing l e aders
for consideration at the la st business meeting is appreciated.
Carolyn Casslc
continue s as chairman.
The Resenrch committee under th e l eade rship of Santa Carol Houggard has scree ned

the research submit ted after the "c a ll for papers " was a nnc un ced in San Diego.
Their work is evid~nt and the quality and v arie ty of Nursing research to be
presented May 8.
Many th anks to all committ ee members.
The Induction committee under the lead ers hi p of Linda Cr aycraft has completed
the planning stage and a r e in the process making f inal arrangements and collecting la s t minute forms from member s.
All informilt ion must be submitted to
Nation n l within three weeks of the Ch ilrters hip.
Your cooperation with their
efforts will benefit the entire me mbership.
An ad hoc committe e has been fo rmed unde r the direction of Karen Zappone,
Presid e nt.
Maralyn Telles, Juli
Peters , Donna Schmidt and Regina Micone
have been successful in solicitin g pledges of $ 1!00.00 from the community for the
Leadership Directory.
Comrnuni ty groups will have an opportunity to congr at ul ate
the society as well as advertise their support for Nursing in the Directory to be
distribut e d at the chartership c eremony.
The Directory will be printed annually.
Many members have participate d in this maiden voyage.
Pamela Johnson has be e n
working ·hard
collecting data and wo rkin g with data processors on the leadership information.
The directory will aid members in gainirig a dditional kn owl edge
about each other research and or clinical areas of expertise and interest.

LEGISLATIVE UPDATE
by Sue Instone
California State Assembly bill #370, sponsored by Assemblywoman Morehead, provicles
for third party reimbursement for nurse psychotherapists.
It has passed the
assembly 3-1-82 and State Senate 3-4-82.
It is now on the desk waiting f or hi s
signature.
This bill sets a precedent for the Nursing profession in California
and will pave the way for future l eg isliltion.
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NATIONAL NURSES DAY IS MAY 6

(

The U.S. Congres s has designated May 6 as National Recognition Day for Nurses.
It is also being described as National Nurses Day.
This national recognition is
the result of the efforts of New Mexico nurses who ass i sted their representative
in writing a bill to proclaim a special day to honor the nursing profession.
Nurses are encouraged to participate in their professional organizations and work
settings in whatever way they feel would exp r ess the importance of nursing.
The
~neric a n Nur se s Association has post e rs and video public servi c e announce me nts
available for local publicity if nur se s are inter ested in arranging media
covera ge .
Some organ izati ons celebrate "Nurses \~eek" durin g this time, focusi ng
on a diff erent area of practice each day.
As l eaders in the San Diego nursing
commun ity , the members of Sigma Th e ti"I '1' 11 u hav e an obli']iltion to brin<J this
procl ai med day t o the attention of our coll e agues, client s , and stud e nts.
Anyone
interes t e d in po s t ers or oth e r informatio n on Nati onct l. Nurses Day should c on tact
the CNA l~gion I o ff ic e ( 714 - 835-0 3 32 ).
If you'd l ike to see Sigma Theta Ta u
<lo so1nething , c a ll Leslie Clark with your i deas ; per hap s we can for m a task
force and help spread the word about National Nurs es Day.
WELLNESS WEEK IS EV ERY WEEK
by Leslie Cl ark
~1e wee k of February 21-26 w11s desi<Jnat ed by the Governor's Council on Wellness
and Physical Pitn ess to be l·/e llness \\'e e k throu yh ot1t the state of California.
San
Djcgo busin 0ss es were very invo l ved in promoti n <J h eal th, o ff erinq free c lasses ,
cl cmon s ti.- o.tionr;, <.1nd mat e rials to the p ublic durin g Lhis time.
i\s a t<1 s k force
member and th e coord in a t o r of Physica l Filness Day J 1-1a s ,~blc to appre cia t e: the
many hour s o f prep aration; t h at went in to m<.1kinq thi s week a successf ul one .
Ov e r 150 org 11niz a tions pa rti cip at e d, including~ h osp itals, nu me rous clinics,
fitn e ss cen ters , aerobic dance studios, nutrition a l centers, schools, and
bus .i.n e sses .

(

'J'h e ul timate goal of Welln e s s \</ee k was to kick off a c a mpaign for h c:a lth that
would continu e thr oug h the year , in the form of inc ~c~sed a wa r0ncss of health,
th e cnviron;ne nt. , li fe - s tvl e[.;, nutrition, st r ess r.::du c tion, a nd exer ci s e.
The
enthu s iast ic respo n se we-r ece ived from the public in the form of emo ti o n a l and
financi al support indicates that our goal will be achiev ed.
'l'hrough our consistent concern vii.th h ea l th, we as nurses can extend Wellness
We e k to include every we ek o[ t h e year.
Our person a l health pract ice s are
reflected in the way we work with clie nt s , and whether we are awai.-e of it or not,
we are often viewed as role models to others.
I si nc e rely hope ti1at our
pr ofess ion continues to evolve into the h ea lth promotion foc u s of care so
beneficial to th e l1 ea lth c a re consumer.
By our efforts, a week of wellness can
become a life of wellness!!
MEMO
The latest details on the Induction Ceremony.
PLJ\CE:
DATE:
TIME:
DRESS:
FEES:

Philip Y. Hahn School of Nursing - Room 108.
Friday, May 7.
Ceremony at 7 p.m. - Dr. Irene Palmer is guest speaker.
Champai<Jn - desert buffet to follow.
Semi-formal.
$ 25.00
Sigma Th eta Tau membership dues.
$
7.00 Reception fe e (due by 4-5-82).
SEND TO:
Elaine Monos, 9332 Alto Drive, La Mesa, CA 92041, 463-4705.
NOTE:
If anyone doesn't receive Sigma Theta Tau membership acc eptance
forms call Elaine Monos.
$ 15.00

USO Honor Society membersh ip dues.
SEND TO:
Cookie Gender, 11 32 0 Trebol Stree t, San Diego, CA 92126,
271-9530.

$
$

3.00
2.00

Photo fee (optional).
Me mbership directory f or community leaders.

--Keys and charms c a n be purchased so they can be ~eceived during the
induction c eremony or anytime thereafter.
--Members can bring a guest.
-Marybeth Koch

(
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ONE NURSE'S OPINION
by Sue In s tone
Did you know that third party reimburs emen t for nurse midwives and nurse
practitioners is a reality in the state of Maryland? The Maryland Nurse's
Associ at ion, under the le ade rshi p of Marilyn Goldwater, successfully lobbied
over a period of three years to achieve the passaqe of two sep a rate bills.
The
first, the nurse midwifery bill, passed in early 1979. The nurse pract itioner
bill passed later th a t year,
after a more di f ficult pass.:ige through the
legisl at ive proces s. Of great significance is that both of these pieces of
legi s lation includ e a provision for nu rse midwives and nurse practitioners to
qualify for in surance rei mb urseme nt.
In both cases , th e nurses nejthe r n eed
to be employed by a physician or act secondary to a p l1y s ician's ord er .
The nurse
activi s t s we re opposed by the State A.M.A., th e Doard o f Med ic a l Exam in ers , and
Blue Shi eld of Maryl a nd.
Whi l e there were s e t-h a cks along the way , the nurses
who we re involved pointed out tl1at eac h obstacle presented a learning experie nce
and 011ly se r ved to he i ghten their r e solve to try agai n.
As ma ny nu r ~es are
lJeginnin g to r ec oqnize third party reimbursemen t i s 11 crucia l require;nent fo r
inuep endent nursing practice.
'i'he ''~!aryl .:rnd expe rienc e " is testimony to the
ubilit y of nurses to actu a lize the autonomy of ou r profession.
(For more informatjon on the s tr a tegies us ed by the Maryl a nd nurses a nd the
historjcal d eve l opme nt of third pa rty rein1bur seme nt, see the March, 1 982 issue
of t.he llrneric.:lll ~rn~J: of l'\ u rsj 11q_ .)
NURSES CAN INFLU ElK: J: DEC ISIOtJ MJ\KERS ! !
"Real politic a l issues cannot be manufact ur ed by th e l eade1·s of politica l parti es .
The rc'a l po liticill iss ue s of the day d ec lar e themselves , und come out of the
depth s o f th a t d eep which we c a ll pub lic opi ni on, "
- James A. Garfield
Next to personal contact , writte n co11tact is sti ll the most potent h it .

Anyti me
a legi s la tor <:wts more thiln thu, e l et ters on an issue, s h e is a l erted that,
ind eed , it is an "i c.:s uc " and she should explore 1-, hil t position (" scale jn hu11cl")
.s h e should tc1k e . Ph o ne calls to legislator s ' off i ces run third in l ev el o f
impo rtance.
Calls do hav e an effect and should b e considered as auxilliary
"hit s ," espe cially if th ey 're f rom influential people.

Before a l egjs lator votes on th e i ss ue, he r eviews !1is file on the bill which
will include l etters receiv ed ubout it, and probably a note ubo ut th e number
and kind of p hone calls.
Of cour s e the hotter the is s ue, the qreat c r 11u mbcr of
"hits" a l egis lator will probably r ece ive o n it. Make sure that. the most and
best "hits " ( t he "billboard cffect ")-in person , by mn il ,rnd phone -ha ppe n fro,11
people with your view of the issue.
TIPS FOR WRITING
- Ide~tify the bill by author, number , and subject.
State very explictly the rea so n fo r your position.
Tell -how the issue would
affect you, or oth e rs you know.
Use your own words, not a form l et t er .
Base your stand on examp le s of how the issu e would affect the le gis lator's own
district, don't constantly write to your legislator on every issue.
Keep your letters short and c leur .
Type on your personal, busine s s or organization letterhead, with a return
address on both letter and envelope.
Avoid threats.
Be reasonable a nd constructive.
If your legislator pleases you, tell him/her so.
Write about only one subject in each lett er - be brief.
Be sure your lett er is courteous and l eg ible, and don't threaten or make
promises, such as, "If you oppose us we'll be forced to support your opponent
in the next election."
Begin with a commendation for a vote or speech if possible.
Support a courag eous stand and enco ur age continued l eadership.
Raise questions.
A well-formul ated question c an express a viewpoint and
encourage re spo nse.
Ask for a reply which will indicate the legislator's position on the issue.
Note on your lett e r (with cc:) that you're sending copies of your letter to
influential peop l e who share your view and to local n ewspa per "Letters-to-the
Editor" columns.
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Nurses Can Influence Decision Makers!!
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Use the Pr.oper Form of Address:
- For State Senators:

- For State As semblymen:

The Honorable
Califor.nia State Senate
State Capitol
Sacramento, CA 95814

The lionorable
California St_a_t_e_l\_s_s_e_m_b_l~y----State Capitol
Sacrame nto, CA 95814

Dear Sen at or

Dear Assemblyman (woma n) ________

SAMPLE LETTER TO A LEGI SLATOR
(Personal/Or ganiza ti onal letterhead whenever possi bl e )
Nome

Ac1(1J:--('-f_-,s- - -- - - -

cI ty , State , ;(ip
Date
Elect e d Official ' s Name
l\ddr. css
Dear
I rnn writjn g to r eq u e st your " aye " vote on the (n ic:knome or c1 e~; cription label
for ' U:c b:i. J l'), ( bill nw nb e, ) b:,• (bill ' s auth o r), on which you will be voting
on (d ate ) i. 11 th e (n .:irne ) committee .
I believe you would want to support it because.
It will affect peo?le in your distr.ict in se veral way s .
I personally l:now of on e r.clcvant situation where.
Othe r org anizatio n s in support of the bill include.
Pl ease tell me your position and l et me kn o w if there is any addi tion c1. l
informa tion you might need _on the i ss ue.
Feel free to call me by phone:

(numb er ).

Warm Regards
(sign your 11c1me)

Type your name beneath your
signature
Credit fJ:om:
Cutting Deals Wi th Unlikely
Allies; An unorthodox
Approach to Playi ng the
Politic a l Game
by Kare Anderson
SPRING BUSINESS MEET ING
by Chris Trelcase
The Spring Busi ness Meeting for the U.S.D. Nurse's Honor Society was held Monday,
March 15 at 7:30 P.N. at the Unive rsity of San Diego Hah n School of Nursing.
Election of officers was h e ld, resulting in Mar.y Fal lon -Smith elected Vice
President, Chris Treleasc, Tr easurer and Dr. Evelyn Anderson, Faculty Advisor.
All officers will serve a two year term.

(
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Spring Business Meeting (Can't from page 6)
Members voted in 20 new members to the Honor Society, who will be invited to the
May 7 Induction Cer e mo ny.
New members are:
Paulett Bec ker, Mary Louise nr. a ney,
Sharon Burt, Claudia Calhoon, Garnette Fletcher-Overdorf, Lilal1 Harper , Sonya
Healy, Ha rriett Huddl e , Judith llurtz, Regi n a Izu, Susa n Maddox, Judith McKeever ,
J\nn Marie Mulligan , Tom Oer t el, Merry Onufrieff, Joan Pruchniak, Janice Sapsis,
Rita Stender, Blair Wall a ce and Shirley Walters.
The Program Committ ee reported the llonor Society has secured a URN provider
number for futur e educa ti ona l program s , which hav e been recomme nd e d to include
CEU's.
Future programs will b e target e d for nu rses in the San Diego community ,
to meet specific n eeds of specia l gro11ps of nurses.
The Comm ittee is also
interest ed in cstablisl1ing closer relationships with nursing educators in area
hospitals.
The Publi c ity Con@ittee is continuing to work on publishi.ng the Members h ip /
Leader s hip Di rectory . Th is will i nc lud e nam es a.nct add re s ses of membe rs , with
some profes s ion a l informa tion about cac ll me mbe r..
'l'hcy arc also scekin <J out si de
pl ed<JCS to ad•! e 1-ti se ln th e dire , tor y , which 1-:ill on ly be di s tribut e d to nwm b ers
thi s ye.-ir . 'l'h e Cammi tte:,e is a l so wo::- !;ing on il Publicity Cammi tte e Procedure
Board, which will hopefully aide future members .
'l'b e Bylnws Co11uni ttec report e d on the pil s sage of th e most recent byl a w, which will
incr e ase the term o f offic e to two y cn r.s .
The Ind uction Con@ittee rcporten that lhe Induction Ceremony will Le Ciltcrc·cl by
"'rhe Fr e i,ch Go u ri:1c t" and tl1 a t music will be provid ed during th e reception .
'J'he He search Camm i ttee i s 1-1ork inq on U 1e Firr;t J\ nnual Spr in g He searc h PrOCJru m
"Nursing Research in San Diego ,'' spo n sored by Sigma Theta Tau.
The program wi ll
be hcl~ on Saturda y, Mily 8 .
Th e mc>et.i.ng was adjourned by President, Kuren Zilppone, follow ed by a socL1l
hour in th e School Lounge .
SPRING 1982 ELECTION RESULTS
Congratulations to the tl1rc e new of ficers of Zeta Nu ch apte r, elected at th e
Narch ~usinc ss meetin g . They are: Mary Fallo11-Smi.th, Vice Pr es ident; Chri s
· Tr e l e asc, Tre as urer; ancl Evelyn J\nclcrson, Faculty J\cl visor.
Mary r eceived her MS N. l\t US D and is currently employed at Sharp-Cabrillo
llo spi tnl as spec ial proj e cts coordinat o r , par tt~ne supervisor , an<l ins ervi c e
educ a tor.
We thank her for agre e ing to wear yet another "hat".
Chris al s o graduated fro m USD' s MSN program, and is a Clinical Nurse Specialist
at the VA Hosp ital, a nd coordinator of Patien t Teaching .
Iler treasury t r,1i ninq
comings from a challen~;ing , ( fr ustJ~atin g ) yectr as the GNSJ\'s treasurer (thi s i s an
in-joke that only other treasurer s of GNSA will und ers tand).
Dr. Anderson has a Ph.D. from th e Univ ers ity of S11rry, England , and has been a
profes sor at USD since 1979.
She t cuches research, i ss ues , and role theory in
the master's program , and un dergrad u ate research . Alw a ys in n eed of more to do ,
Evie has served as faculty advisor to several nursing organizations while at the
University of 'fexas and c ontinues committee involvemen ts at USO .
We welcome these capable n ew officers, and wish them a successful term in office.
Thanks again to J e nnif e r Collins, who compil e d the ballot and chaired the
Nomination Comm ittee, and the other candidat es who consente d to serve.
We always
n eed your support, and it's gratifying to sec positive respons es when volunteer
committments are required.
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MEMBER NEWS

Ann Stewar t s poke at the March 1

& 2 meeting of the We ste rn Gerontologic
Soci ety in S.D.
She p re se nt ed dat a a nal ysis on 100 p atients using her own
newly dev e loped tool, th e Gerop s ychiatric ratin g scale.

Re hab Admi nistrati ve Nurse Cookie Gender. , was one of th ree nu rses s e l e cted to
attend th e Associati o n of Re habilita ti on Nurs es meeting jn Chicago F eb ruary 3,4,&
5.
She will b e developing the content for a sem in ar on in co ntin ence wl1 i c h will
be pr ese nt ed several time s a year in majo r ci ties th ro u gho ut the Unit ed States.
'l'he trip i s sponsored by th e Ho lli s ter Com pany .
Congratul a tions to our members who are graduating this Ma y.
Th e y arc:
Receiving BSN Degr ee

rtece iv i n u MSN Degr ee

Judith Mc Kcevcr
Pa tricia A. All a h and
Eleanor K. Fulk s
Melind a P. 13or k
Me 1: ry Onufrief f
J ol\nri Clark
Caro l Judkins
Yvonne~- Coover
Rit a Stc:nder
Vi c ki Coverstone
Rich ard E. Pe t erson
Mary E. Hoth
S u e Inston e
Ens\:.y A. Law
We wi s h yo u muc h succc- s s ,md we lc ome yo ur
Marilyn V. Te ll es
contribution to Profess ional l\' u rsing.
Rita Ost er ma n
Na ncy J. 01-1e n
'l'h e Exe cutiv e com11 Littee for 19 82-- 8 3 will be jojncd by Chi:i s ~·re l eas0. ancl Mary
; i.--~_ to r ecognize t h e o f f icers and co1;11nittce
F a ll on-Smith - wc l c0~ 0 .
Wa 1-•o
• tilc] l ~--~
ch ai i: p e i:sons who si•; c t]1 c i::: ti1:1c .:1nJ en e rgy to o ,n- orcJ -:rnizat ion:

(

President - Karen Zuppo nc
Vi ce.: Pr c s idc1nt -- Mary Fallo n- Smith
Secretary - Mary Caffery
Tr easurer - Chris Trcl case
President Elect - Pamela Johnson
commit tees :
Coun se l ors - Eve l y n Anderso n and Patricia Roth
Hcscarch:
Santa Carol llou gg ard
In d u c ti on:
Lin da Cruycrof t
Eligibility:
Ca r o l yn Cas se l s
N~nin a tin g :
Jenni f er Collins
Financ e : Joanne Cl ark
Pro9 r am : Na ry Fa ll on-Smith
Bylaws:
Pamel a Jo h n s on
Publicity :
Pame la Joh n son
Histori an : Chris Tre l ease

The Ne wsl etter of th e USO Nursin g Honor Society is publi s hed quarterly by the
Publicit y Co~nittee of thi s Society.
Addre ss correspondence to USO Nurses Ilonor Society, Box 53, Philip Hahn School
of Nursing , Alcala Park , San Di ego , 921 10.
Editor:
Pame la John son , RN, MBA
Editori a l Ass i s t a nce:
Eleano r Fulks , RN, MSN
Rese arch:
J oan Balcl-.vin , RN , MA, MSN
Preve ntion:
Les li e Clark, RN , DSN
Member News:
Linda Craycr aft , RN , BSN
Le9i s l at iv c Upd ate:
Sue Instonc, RN , 13SN
Historian & Pro gram Report:
Ch ris Trel c -::i.se , RN, MSN
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See y ou on May 7 at the Induction.

C}{APPY ~A3TER

